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Gaffer's Grumlins
Happy New Yeor!! Aah hope yous've aal got one o them Moody byeuks, like.
It's a grand read - mind , Aah diwent think it's one o them byeuks wot yuh
read aal at once: theor's ower mony pages fer one thing, an it'll stow yor
noddle fer another. Gan at it canny like. Tek yor time, an enjoy it. Aah met a
fella in the toon efter wuh had brovut the byeuk oot, an he had a copy. Ee sed
ee'd borrad it frae the library in Ponteland cos he was wanting to knaa wot
sum Northumbrian words meant in English. Ee wes reading sum plays wot
had been writ in wor tung aboot sixty yeors sin, an he couldn't folla it aal. lt
jist gans te show hoo important it is. thet wuh aal keep ahad o wor tung, an
use it as often as wuh can else it'll gan, an then wot'llwuh dee?
Keep ahad
The Gaffer

Recent Events
YuIe Meet 2001
Our chairman, Peter Amold, introduced the proceedings, his bold tie adding
a festive flourish to the occasion. We were treated to readings by Peter,
Raymond Ree( Nick Short and Terry Common. Peter read a Fred Reed
poem about a modern Christnas Eve and Raymond continued with thoughts
of days long gone. His reminiscences, with references to 'Mount the
Cuddy,' drippin' and those evocative co-op check numbers, sent everyone
off in memory to rooms with high wooden counters, blue bags of sugar and
swishing bacon slicers. Nick remembered days of simple pleasures in his
poem, 'The Dandy Sands' which had been successful in the Gathering
competition and also read, 'The Lead Miner's Lot.' Despite his self-effacing
infroduction, Terr5r entertained us all thoroughly and his thoughtful
sentiments were appreciated.
There was music too. Dick Lowes contributed a song and encouraged
audience participation with his 'Dance tiv us Jenny...Ah'11 Hoy in a Penny.'
Then Kim played'Farewell to the Albafross' with obvious enjoyment and
added a medley of carols during which there was an additional drone of
humming from the audience by now well-mellowed by Hazel' s famous
punch. After the sharing ofexcellent food and conversation there was the
usual raffie kerfuffle and then the Tintinnabulation. The participants, despite
not having been oiled since last year, (believe that if you like!), flourished
under Kim's excellent tuition aided by the aforesaid punch and Janet
produced a new, 'posh' version of Twinkle Twinkle to cheers and applause.

'Whe's telling Hoafies' was, as ever, a resounding success except that Diane
made it rather too easy for the audience and plans to have acting lessons
before next year.
Thanks to all who contributed whether by bringing food to share, mixing
alcoholic concoctions or simply by being there. We all enjoyed the
afternoon and it was further evidence that the simple, ordinary things in life
can't be beaten. We look forward to next year for more good company and
cheer and wish you all a healthy 2008.

Joan Phillips of Cullercoats has us sent a fascinating piece
about her Gannie which we're sorry we haven't space for in
this issue * watch out for it next time.

a

Society News: Items of fnterest
TEKA DEEKAT THIS BARI LIST OF
ROMANYWORDS!
After the Society manned a stall at Hexham Local History Day, Peter
Brooks (and Arlene) contributed the following list of Romany words as
known and used by some Hexham families.

Bmi:

Good

Charva: Child
Clapey I Claped: Mad, insane
Clemmy -- Stone
Collopers Teeth
Coryp : Fall over
Deek, Deeks To Look
Fams Hands
Gadji : Man
Glimmers : Eyes
Gorbet: Child
Jugal: Dog
Kushti : Nice, good
Lowi: Money
Mang nix: Say nowt
Mangin / Mingin: Dirty
Maski: Cat
Moota: To wee
Morti: Women
Nash To rush or run
Nixi Bmi: Nothing good
Pami: W'ater
Parp: To smack or hit
Peeries = Feet

:

:

:

:

Peev: Alcohol
Peevie: Been drinking
Scran: Food or to eat
Shan / Shanny / Shanned: Annoyed
Trashed: Scared

Yag:

Fire
Yari = Egg

Kim adds a comment. "As far

I know, 'coup' and 'clemmy, are
standard Northumbrian... otherwise it's a muckle bari list!"
as
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POETRY PRIZE FORMINER'S LAMENT
Dr. Francis Jones, who lectures in tanslation studies in the School of
Modern Languages, Newcastle University has been awarded the 3'd
David Reid Translation Prize for his rendition of a of a medieval Dutch
poem as a Northurnbrian Pit ballad entitled, 'A Northumberland Collier's
Lament for his Marra.' The original poem is about the death of a minsfrel
called Egidius and Dr. Jones translated it first into standard English and
then into Northumbrian. Dr. Jones is a Yorkshireman by birttr and his
childhood was spent in a mining area. He recalls ballads about pit
disasters from his childhood. The judges commented on the fact that the
dialect allowed Dr. Jones to capture the human emotion, "the immediate
sense of grief and loss," more effectively than may be possible in
standard English; a fine tribute to our beautiful language. Here are the
standard English and the Northumbrian versions.
Egidius, where do you hide?
For you, my one truefriend,I pine,

And I still live, though you have died.
Our friendship was so good, so ftne -

But all our lives arc on the line!
rt rt

f.

By heavents throne you now reside,
On you a brighter sun's rays shine

Ma! all its joy in you

-

abide.

Egidius, where do you hide?
For you, my one truefriend, I pine -

And I still live, though you have died
rt ?k?t

So pray

for

me - to sin

ltm

tied,

And round me worldly troubles twine And keep my place there by your side

+

Until I've sung this song of mine,

For all our lives are on the line!
*ttfr

Egidius, where do you hide?
For you, my one truefriend,I pine -

And I still ltve, though you have dted
rlrllallllrllrrrtrtrr!ralltlllaltlrrtrttrrtrrlattlllatlllttltrlllrrlllt

A Northumberland Collier's Lament for his Marra
Ee, Geordie lad, where did ye gan?

Ah'm missing ye, old pal of mine

-

The stanes that killed ye spmed me, mm.

Wor nights oot doon the toon were fine,

But aall wor lives are on the line.

Ah'll bet ye're sat at God's right han',
Not drinking Broon, but angels'wine

-

Eqioy iq himry, noo ye can.

Ee, Geordie la4 where did ye 9ffifl

Ah'm missing ye, old pal of mine
The stanes that killed ye spared me, man.
So pray for wa

-

Ah'll not live lang

But the crack's still canny by the Tyne.
To sing ttris song oot Ah began
Then sit beside ye's my design,
'Cause aall wor lives are on the line.
llrllIIlIIItItllIrIlIltIIlIIlraItltItltIlllttltltttIItIIlatrrlIlIItIItIt
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Ee, Geordie lad, where did ye

garr,?

Ah'm missing ye, old pal of mine

-

The stanes that killed ye spmed me, man.

Wor nights oot doon the toon were fine,
But aall wor lives are on the line.
trlllllrrrraratllrltrlrrrrlalltltrlrrtrrrrratllltrlrrllllrarltrtrrtlltt

Meetin' s and Happ'nin'

s

8th tlarch 2008
Closing date for entries to Gathering writing competitions
(note: extended deadline replacing date previously published)
2

8th-30th March 2 OO8 (event details on page 8)

Morpeth Gathering. For competition details contact Kim or
see

website:

www.northumbriana.org.uk

Saturday 3"d May 2008 at

7pm

Society AGM (7pm) and Reed Neet Supper (8 pm)
2 or 9 October 2008 Poetry Day
25th

October 2008 Annual Roland Bibby Memorial Lecture

13th

December 2008 Yule Meet

SUBSCRI

*SUBSGRIPTIONS*SU

PTIONS

Thanks to those who have sent in subs. and, in
particular, to those who have included top-up subs. for
previous lapses. We always send newsletters for at
least a year after you have lapsed, hoping that they will
iog memories to keep membership going, In the next
mailing the annual subscription renewal and detaits of
the 3'o May AGM and Reed Neet Supper witl be se.nt out.
C

Denny Spence

Obituary

We are most sorry to report that one of the Society's longest serving
members, Denny Spence of Frankham Farm, Fourstones, died on 1ltr
January at the age of 82. Denny was for many years the Chairman of our
Hexham Branch and was awarded an Honorary Membership for his
contribution to the Society's work. It's thanks to Denny and branch
Secretary the late George Johnson that the branch lasted for so long, as
findiog officers to keep groups going has proved an increasing problem over
the years. Denny was the ideal chairman, welcoming members and speakers
with an easy grace, recounting anecdotes from a wealth of experiences and
filling in when speakers were delayed or unavailable. Kim was able to
represent the Society at the funeral, although it is a mark of how popular and
respected Denny was (not only was he widely known in the Northumbrian
farming community but he had spearheaded the huge undertaking of funding
and redeveloping Newbrough Town Hall) that she had to stand with many
others outside the church at Newbrough as it had been full for a good ttrlrty
minutes before the service began. Our sympathies go to Mrs. Spence and
the family.
a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaa

KEEP IN TOUCH!
Should you wish to contact us for firther details or to enquire about
subscriptions, the main contacts are as follows;-

Chairman Peter Arnold
30, Chapel Grange, Westerhope, Newcasfle upon Tlme NE5 sNF
Phone/fa:r 0191 2644811 e,mail pjal3@btinternet.com

(for ge,neral infonnation about the Society)
Secretary Kim Bibby-Wilson
Westgate House, Dogger Bank, Morpeth Northumberland NE61 lRE

Phone 01670 513308 (for details of events, and to send any contributions to
be forwmded to ttre Newsletter Editor)

Treasurer Hazel Dickson
95, Rosalind Street, Ashington Northumberland NE63 9BW
Phone 01670 811697 (for queries about subscriptions)
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/LLA'LF-LONC PIPES/ETC' Bagpipe Museunt
Friday 28th March:
1.30 SPE^^}'JNG iCialmt reciting & stcry-teiling)
relreshments;
with
eso - S-OO CBAFTS EXHIBITION
a-"ariable S' Rober/'s Ch'urch llall
F'elieshrnents
Thurs.
(entries
recei'leC
adult & iunior craft competitions
ACCOFDIONS' FIDDLES' OTIIEF' li'lsTBAI'IDS'
p'oggy
2'00
mats,
pm).
Di+lays/$alls:
27th hlarch 5,30pm - 7

smailpipes, shepherds'sticks, T-shirts, cards, books,
Town !1a!! Carn Exchange (level access)
9.30 -4.00 GATIIERING tmnCES exhibiticn by
yea.r's artist in resiCence Catherine Stott llethod;'st

CDs

RUMEI'ITS' DLTETS Refreshment-s St' Gecrge's Churcli Hal!

SApBAp 2'30 S/PJTII'IG PESULTS and recital entranrs cf this
last 1'ear': diaiect pro'te & Pcetry'' (Writing ccmpetitions clcsing
Gwdl date 8th l'4arch) Refreshrnents St Robert's Churcli lla!!
bv.-

lfall
3.30 OUTDOOR ENTERTAINI'jIENT lJautbcis 3.30 SiNGING incl' Sroups & concert bandsTown
iJlacUmbaSIIOW
FAijllLY
FREE
2'30
2
00
Bentharr.'s
(Bcrder Fleivers rnusic), Punch & Judy, t-esiey
Sccttish pipes and Caribbean rhythms llethaCist Church
costumes, stories, etc. Market Place
rnaking OlCBakehause
FriCay &Monday:prfcrmersvrstt carehames&*haals 1'30-3'i0BIBD & BATBOX
Free
Sf'
Newgate
Green,
Millennium
{payfcr materials )
Chainnan
by
t t.od Orrtcnr- OPENING o{ Gathering
puppet
stcry abcut i'Ir
FOR
GEORGE
-3'40
TIME
3'00
of Mcrpeth Tcurn Ccuncil Town Hall
Free
Ch'
Meihodist
Man
the
Clock
George
to
be
arranged
12.00 onrrrarCs HIUSIC WOBKSHOPS
3'00 - 3'30 BATTLE SealeC Knot re-enact ci"tilwar
Chantry Bagpipe
frcm Welsh BorCers Park Eandstand area Free
battle
1.00 - i.00FAMII-Y ART WORKSHOP
's
5'OO Sf CIJTI{BER1I'S STORYSedayne St' F'bf
4'OO
Stctt
inspired by music & stories witl'. artist Cather"ine
pe;lcrmeiSedayne f'tlethaCist Chvrch (payfar materials) 4.00 - 5'00 CALL OF DUDY Jefe Brown presents
b.eo - e.go BEBTIiAE STORlESwitn TafyUOrary Free Czech bagpipe festival archive films Bagpipe Museum
7.30 cRos.slNc BoRDERS concert:Mikeiicrett, tr4att 5.00 - 5.40 MORETIME FOR GEORGE a second'
new adventure (other details as at 3 pnn)
Seattle, Ncrthumbrian Ranters, Misericsrdia, Ceri
- 8.30 WINNERS' CONCERT guest smallpiper
6'30
Church
Matthews & Christine Cooper Methodist
1O.OO -

Free

Exhibrtian

Museum

Painting
&

Rhys
E6E4

8.0O i/[US]C]ANS' SESSIONwith Aiasdair TurnhJl, Neil Smith prusffiTopen wkrners 8eapiry Mus'9583
730 T\fflLtGHT TALESTaffy&Eedayne Mil!'Green
KeithBesford &friends TapanCSpite Free

Hal) :r:t- "#\X$ffi"=--L$&=,f"ffi il5?#,
I{ORTHUMB,N plpERS sessisn Otd Rd Buil
Hait B=00
o OO i'UStCIA,NS, SESSTON as Fnday
AFiO LEGEFiDS torchiicjren. ."''-ru.C., CrOiiS -',O TAAW*RD TANrcHT!

saturday 2eth March (10-4Park&

Ride at countv

St. Jchn Ambulance at rear af Town HalL _ .
g.g0 - 5.00 CHAFTS EXHIHITIONaS Friciay Tovvn

s.45-ro.3o STORiES
with Sedayne The tibrary Free
9.45-10.45 WORXS{OncbefixedSf.Bbf'sCh.Hatl Sundav 30th Marcli St'JohnAmb'atrearTownHelL
Townlld!
10.0S3.3O STREET E}ITEBTAINFi+E!'IJ YorkWaits, 9'39-4'3O CRAFTS EXHIBITiON as Fri

Addiscn

Ha!!

figu're.

music winners plus guest $andra Kerr Tcwn !1a!! Free

'10'00 COFFEE EIOHNING StBobe''f'sChurch
storbs'
Rapper,Misericordia,iainMcNicc,MacUmba, Sed4"'.re, -1o'0o-3'm ouTtrooR E!*TERTAIIIHIENT
Plece
& Fark
Mkt
Band'
et"c'
Pipe
Taffy Thornas, Hexhamshire Lasses, Ellington Band, etc. Punch & Judy, Morpeth
(prizes
1?)Park
a+'
event
Ma,ket Ptwe, fuck Riggs (it availabte), Millenniust Gr*n 10 '0O - 1 1 '00 OR IENTEEHIIG
sta$.e!!er'sGarden, iirne, Garden, Park Bandstand 10.30 CHURCH SERVICE Sf' George'sURC
10.C8- 10.45 CLOG DANCE WORKSHOP Bringftat 1o.3O- 11'30 TURNER'$ FOOTSTEPS walkingtour
hard-scled shoes. With Anne Waltcn. Tcwn !*al! Free Meet atTurner Herb Garden in the Park
10.00- 10.45 MEET THE PIPERS Dropinsession 12.00-rt'00GATHERING IMAGES exhib'n L4eth'Ch'
12.00 - 2'00 MUSICIANS' SESSION asFriday'
for guests and audienc e Bagpipe Museum Free
1G.30 RING O' BELLS Clcc.k Tawe'epen aftenra'ds 12'00 - 5'30 SOLO SINGING ceurse by 20'000 Vcic'es
11.00 PAGEANT Border piper', {lags, Lord Greystoke's Enrolment detaits {rom 01555 606280 lt/lethcdist Church'
junicr clog and
return frcm Otterburn, rrelccmed tc Town Hall by I'Jlcrpeth 1.30 - 3'00 FAFIILY GONCERT 407
Dodgy Cluich, Punch & Judy, Rent a Peasant,

GarJnr-,
tr4rreic rjanse grcups, Dodgy Clutch giant
vgvvr.

!)trinnthistime.tlo4i-ti.+Sen)futarketPlece&tawn 2.OO-4-O0TOURS OF OLD COUNCIL CHAMEER'
centre from Chentry rcundabout tc l'/lanchester St.closed fr4ayor's Parlour, Ci'vic Silverlcwn Hal! fi*
music'
tatraffic. Altemative rautes'tia Dark !-ene/DacreSfi'eeU 2.00 THE LIFE OF WILLIAM TURNERtoId in

es..t.3..'lv

iltilv

\ rL

ManchesterSt oi' Chantry Plece/ ltlev'tmarkett Oldgate' dance and drama by King Ed't/l pupils ParkTurner W1
12.00-5.00 GATIIERINd II{IAGES exhib'n tleth. Ch. 3.00 - 3.30 BATTLE details as Saturda
6'00 - 7'00 WILL!AI'l! TURNER'fatherdBtlish botany
12.00 IilUSICIANS' SESSIONasFridai'
Free
12.00 - 3.00 SINGAROUND Fred Bierley Joinss' .Arms Talk byhistcrian tularie'Addynn'a* llethadist Church
pipes'
hurdygurdy'
shawms'
WAITS
Competitlcns: Passpcrt ticl:et fcr entrerts & audience 7.30 THE YORK
rnuslc band
f,2.00if,1.50 includes iree entry to Exhibition. Dc'crs open 30 tabors, strings - the country's leading early
the rnusic
present'
futl.costurne'
in
to
minutes belbre tinres. given beiorv to ailorv entnnts to register, returns to Morpeth
"Fanfare
For
a
speci:itnew
including
12.00 CLOC DAI.iCF + new dcuble hcrnpipe clzgsTcw* Ha!! of theT';dor era,
EgEo
Church
1.00 I.loPJHI,jl'lBI{lAN PiPES & I-o$/LAl'lD/ BOPJER WilliamTurner" Methodist
M..N.G.C..a.memheIotAss-olFestiv.alOrgarEeGs.a.stardingcommitteectti&tIp

Artl-Soc.B'eg'Ch'ar 507&0'reservesttlerightt'oattererrcntdetails'

TICRETS: Chantiy TIC tel] 01670 500700 and during Gathering at Town Hall' PAIFOIVS; 01670
790465. DEIAILS: tel. 01S7O 5'13308 www'northumbriana'org'uk

